



OVER TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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The Masonic Ball, which proves 
quite the most popular event of the 
season, was no exception this year. 
Over 250 guests gathered in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Friday evening last and enjoyed a 
full evening of dancing in a gay and 
happy manner on this eleventh an­
nual event.
The hall had been most tastefully 
decorated by lodge members, many 
hours being spent the night previous 
in making a very striking decora­
tive scheme. Blue and white stream­
ers arched across the hall from the 
door to the stage and large colored 
floodlights around the room made a 
very effective combination of colors 
and harmonized with the many beau­
tiful evening gowns, which with their 
long flowing skirts and quaint ar­
rangement, made e%'en the most fas­
tidious feel that they were really 
beautiful.;
The music supplied by Ozard’s six- 
piece- orchestra was everything that 
could be desired and was spoken of 
with favor many times throughout 
the evening’s dancing.
A delightful supper was served in 
the. dining-room, by the “Eastern 
Star,” where many good things 
adorned . the tables, which were very 
prettily decorated in Yalentine colors 
and centred with ,bouquets. of tulips, 
' lilies and ferns; the walls were Also 
y dainty with red hearts and streaxners.
About 30 young people gathered 
in Wesley Hall on Monday evening 
when the Sidney Young People’s So­
ciety entertained members from 
South Saanich at a Valentine social.
The hall was decorated w’ith 
hearts and red streamers and made 
an effective setting for the games and 
contests which followed.
Refreshments, which were all in 
heart shapes, proved very welcome 













By Review Represehtative 
'; GANGES, Feb. :12.—-A most inter­
esting arid enjoyable evenirig was 
spent on Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, in the 
Sait Spririg' Island Athletic Club 
room when the members entertained 
as guest speakers Mr. J. P. Watson, 
president, and Mr. W. S. Maguire, 
secretory, of the Victoria Branch of 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Can­
ada.
Mr. Watson gave a very clear in- 
terpretotion of the history and work 
of the A.A.U. and its relationship to 
the individual and also showed how 
sportmanship and citizenship go to­
gether; the distinct difference_ be­
tween trie amateur and professional 
was widely dealt witri and very ably 
supported by Mr. Maguire, who next 
stood up to answer a barage of ques­
tions from the members. The very 
able and direct nnswcr.s given by Mr. 
Maguire were a great tribute to bis 
study and work in the A.A.U., to 
which he has been connected for 
many years.
At the conclusion of the meeting 
Mr. Watson expressed appreciative 
thanks on hohnlf of Mr. Maguire and 
himself on the reception given them. 
Rev. W. Allen replied on behalf of 
tlic club members; this terminated n 
tiiorougbly enjoyable evening.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Feb. 12.— The annual 
meeting of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital ivas held on Friday 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
The treasurer’s report showed that 
during the past year the hospital had 
suffered somewhat from decreased 
revenues, due to a falling off of from 
1,104 to 864 in hospital days, revenue 
from patients’ fees and government 
per capita grants w-ere much less. In 
spite of this the nospital finished the 
year without debt, showing a balance 
of $277.00. ^
: The president made a strong plea 
for an increased number of sub­
scribers,; poiriting out that if the 
present 200 subscribers could be in­
creased -to 400, financing the hospi­
tal would be ;a simple matter; :
; In the past years donations of cash, 
produce, ;: pro\dsions ; and many ; ims- 
cellaneous ritems Rad beeri receiyed- 
from friends who ; were interested: in; 
the;hospitol. ivThe meeting fatefully 
acknowledged these and expressed 
gratitude and appreciation of the 
various . Island: organizations . had 
given the ihospital.. ;
The following were elected to the 
board of directors for 1931; Canon 
J. W- Flinton, Rev, W. Allen, W. M. 
Mouat,. C. S. Holmes, T. F. Speed, 
Mrs. R. Purdy, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
Mrs. R. Rush and Miss Shaw.
D. S. Harris and W. J, Page were 
re-elected auditors with the thank.s 
of the meeting for their sei’vices.
By Review Representative
GALIANO, Feb. 12. -—The annual 
meeting of the Galiano Development 
Association took place recently in the 
Galiano Hall and the following offi­






Committee Mrs. Bambrick, Mr. 
Linklater, Mr. V, Zala, Mr, Brown, 
Mr. Cayzer, Mr. Bcllhouse and Mr. 
Jackson.




On Saturday at the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society’s 
grounds, ten registered Jersey calves 
were distributed by' the Saanich Jer­
sey Cattle Club among as many boys 
and girls to form a calf club in the 
district. The calves were picked for 
the boy's and girls by a selection com­
mittee of the Jersey Club and all 
were select individuals as well as 
having production bred in them by 
the records of production of their 
ancestors.
Good prizes are to be awarded at 
the Fall Fair to the club members 
for their calves this y'ear and next 
year as yearlings. When the animals 
come to the milking stage they will 
be put on test to prove their true 
worth. It is hoped in this way to 
keep the young members keenly in­
terested in their animals and a pride 
in keeping their district in the front 
ranks as a progressive agricultural 
community'.
The Deep Cove Social Hall will be 
the scene of a “Hard Times Dance" 
next Thursday' evening, Feb, 19th, 
under the auspices of Mrs. Fike’s 
four-piece orchestra, dancing to com­
mence at 9 o’clock.
The proceeds from this dance .are 
to be donated to a most worthy- 
cause, that of assisting Mrs. J. Lar­
son and her two small children. Mrs. 
Larson has been ill for many raontho 













At the monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Horticultural Society 
several talks were given which prov­
ed of interest to all.
Mr. L. E. Taylor spoke first, giving | ^'3 
a short talk on the bulb growing sit­
uation.
1 Mr. Hastings, of the Pathological 
Laboratory, gave a very interesting 
address on “Tulip Disease, It's Pre- 
I vention and Control Measure.” Mr.
I Hastings’ talk was particularly in- 
Itoresting and very clear, giving tlie 
(full particulars for the prevention 
and fontrol of tulip fire
Mr. Wells spoke next, giving a 
practical demonstration of grafting 
and budding, showing the metliods 
used on difi’erent plants, etc.
Mt. E, W. Hammond spoke on the 
possibility of the society sponsoring 
a National Botanical Garden on the
j .Snnnieb Peninsula. He _ sakl, “It ............ ................ .
.seems no doubt that this is the logi-1 wlien the good P'
B'r Review Renriucnt.iitive 
;; GANGES, Feb, 12. -- The Lady 
Minto Gn1f Islnndu report for Janu­
ary is ns follows;
■patients admitted during January, 
ir», Patients carried forward from 
Decernber, 5. Births, f). Deaths, 0, 
Still in hospital, 3. Total hospital 
. days, IbO. ^ y
DonationfL-MvR, P, Horel,: bottled 
fruit; Mrs, D. Croft on, chicken; Mrs. 
Lacey, vogotoblos; Mrs, Borradaile, 
coffee, two pair abeets, two bed- 
{iprcnd.s, cup and anneer; Mr, F. L, 
Crofton, fish; L Halley, ducks; G. 
Beddis, honey: A Friend, sack pota­
toes, vegetables, apples; Mr, Justice, 
bondebeese.
cal place to have .sucli a garden, as 
.shrubs and trees grow liert! that 
will not grow in any oilier 
part of Canada," This would be a 
big undertaking, but Mr, Hammond 
thought that triis would be an aim for 
tlio society to work for. : It would 
need a comjieteni tnan at the head, 
sometbing after the calibre of the 
late Dr, Wilson, who was -one time 
head of the Kow Gardens in I;otulon 
and afterwards head of the Arnold
Mr, G. A. Cochran, president of 
the Sidney Board of Trade, at the 
annual meeting of the board Tues­
day' evening, delivered such art inter­
esting address on the activities the 
local board engaged in during the 
past year that we believe our readers 
will fenjoy- reading same ; full ariff 
we; accordingly record; Mr. Cochran’s 
;address: , ?He:'spoke;: as; follows;::,;
“Gehtlemeri: As; president of,; the, 
;Bidriey';;:Boarci;:pf ;;Tra'de ;:iti gives; me 
'greaLyiffeasurek i-ricleed,;; .to;; welcome 
?you herb this; evenirig; arid to give you 
a very;;;;hrief resume of my steward- 
:ship, 'as;; your . president: ; during . the 
board’s '1.9th :year i of its active and 
unselfish-labor.-,
; . “First,- I wish to ; thank. the mem­
bers for the; kindly arid invaluable 
support which they have accorded 
me throughout my year of office.
“I w'ish to inform the hoard that 
y'our president and secretary '^•vere 
most cordially received at all time:, 
by officials of both the Provincial 
and Dominion Governments when we 
from time to time called on them for 
information and support in matters 
affecting our district which we had 
taken up through the Board;of Trade: 
Mr. Ford, the Dominion Public 
Works engineer; Col. Wvlby, super­
intendent of Marine Department; 
Mr. Phillips, Deputy Minister of 
Public Works; Hon. Mr. Howe, Pro­
vincial Secretray, and many others 
whom we had occasion to inteiwiew 
were all anxious to support and help 
in our different jjroblems. Mr 
Dickie, our Federal representative, 
and Col. Cy Peck, our Provincial 
representative, w'ere both ready at 
all times to do their best on our be­
half. Wo hope to cultivate those 
pleasant relnlions so that we may 
get for our district unqualified sup­
port at all times for our projects.
“During the year 1930 the board 
, ...n’.ii.aed t'- nrrnng'-- for 1br.
' street lighting for the town which, by 
I the way, is no small task to accom- 
I plish. 'The liglits are all turned on 
•regularly at dusk and turnc'd off’ at 
' one o’clock In live morning. Most 
i poople do not give a thought to this 
’ asset to the town, or wonder who pays 





; GALIANO., Feb. 12;—-Messrs. Jack
Nickles arid ;Bud > Burton anti - the 
Misses Dot Schofield land Dorothy 
Taylor; drew a ;:large crowd; to their
;show-;at the;;Galiano;;Hall .W^e.dnesday 
evening last week. The acts made; 
the younger: generation roar with 
laughter. Mr. Nickie.s, well-known 
entertainer l- grive - many;- ; impersona­
tions arid was; well appreciated; The. 
sketch; was most aniusirig. All t en- 
joyed the novelty and acting of the 
company. Mr: J. BurriLacted as .ac­
companist:
The annual St. Valentine's mas­
querade and fancy dress ball of the 
North Saanich Service Club will be 
held in the club hall on Friday, Feb. 
13th, commencing at 9 p.m.
Most delightfnl prizes will be 
awarded for the following classes;
Best Valentine,
Most Original,
Best Dressed —- Lady and gentle­
man ;
Best Character—Lady and gentle­
man;
Best Comic—Lady:and gentleman;
; Best Advertising Costume — Ifirnt i 
and second prize: , _ ; .
Participants in the adyej'tising 
class; will; be ; eligible to enter any; 
other class also, ; To help to suppor'. 
the' .o;bjc;cts, of; tlie .club ,:it', is hoped. 
that'Va; large ;number,--pf,;.people'-b^ill 
come 'in-.ridyertising costume.
Mr. Cecil Heaton’s orchestra will 
Supply; th c.rnu sic’vf or; the; Cyenirig,;tlie J 
;;pr(ffiestralbeirigisupplemerited ;by. Mr. j- 
Bassett, the well-known saxaphom- - 
player. _
; ;;During the evening sapper will be 
.Served and the prizes-awarded, after 
;which; dancing ■will be: resumed” unt;;l 
■ the‘‘wee';sma’":hours.;!,;-''V';
The annual meeting of the Saan­
ich Jer.^cy Cattle Club held recently 
was nearly .lOt! percent attended by 
the members.
The president presented the direc­
tors’ report for the year, which 
showed substantial progress for the 
year, both in membership and inter­
est in the breed.
The secretary-treasurer’s report 
showed the club in a healthy state, 
and he tlnanked the members for their 
loyal co-o]>eration :Cor the year just 
ended.
Dr. Gunn, Provincial Livc.Aock 
Commissioner, was present and spoke 
to the members on the T.B. Free 
Area for Vancouver Island and the 
.adjacent Islands.
Election of officers f<.ir the ensu­
ing year rc.sulted as follows:
President—A, W- Aylard.
Vice-President—Reg. Thompson:
Directors—Major A. D. Macdon­
ald, J. B. Edwards, Cai)t. G. ;F. Gib-; 
son, H. E. Burbidge.; y ;
Treasurer—Capt. G. F. Gil.ison,
.Secretary—G. W. Malcolm, -Saan­
ichton.
Committee for the. annual, suminer 
outing and picnic of The British Co­
lumbia Jerse.v Breeders to l5c held on; 
'Vancouver Island;: this; year-—Major;,= 
A: D.;Macdpnald;.:Capt:: C.;;F-; Gibson,;; 





FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 12.— 
The South Salt Spring Island Wo- 
mon’s Institute held their regular 
monthly meeting on Friday after­
noon at the homC; of Mrs. A. J.
I Eaton.
1 Arrangements were made for the 
I dance St. Patrick's Day, March 17th, 
i which will be held in the Institute 
iHall, Pulford.
j Mrs. A, J. Eaton was the hostess 
I for ten.
Members present were Mrs, R. 
Maxwell, Mrs. T, Reid, Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet, Mrs. C. Wakelin, Mrs. G. E. 
Akorman, Miss B, Hamilton, Mr.s. 
Eaton, Miss Smith, Mrs. Tassell, and 





are ivslcod for money for a worthy 
cause they are never btickward in 
their supiiorl. A’our ..neeretary has 
ueted as Liglil. Committee durivig tlu> 
piiBt youi'i miiTiy IIuitiUn fiiu* 
to liim for l)ih etrorts oa tliui ,l,K*lialf.
' p'ThnnkM are due;; to'.’ Mr. :;F. ^A. 
Tliornley, who, as poundlieffiter. ha.s
& Gulf Islands Review,
1 (xciihiit v. ork (1''IK' 1;: I’m 
in connection with the splendid hook- 
lot issued which in no Rmal) measure 
lielped us in bringing the authorities 
in Ottnwn to realize the neces.Hity for 
harbor frieijities at Sidney.
“The question of a puhlic building 
for Sidney to house the post oflieo 
and customs house has Ijoen pressed 
this hist and no stout' has
iieen left unturned to urge upon the 
Government the Tun'essity for sucli a 
Iniilding, as it is only by continued 
effort.Hint t.liese pro.1ects J'OiicIi t.Vieir 
eulnvinatiotv.
“Thu bourd lias' tnken vift the pi o 
ect for a bird; aanetuary in Bltoa)
large
The seventh annual meeting of tlie 
Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held on 
Thursday, Feb. .5tli,,in tlie Guide Ai 
Scout Halit .Sidney. The regent was 
in the chair with 23 members pres^ 
ent. The minutes of the last annua' 
meeting w'ere read;and adopted.;
The reports of the secretary, the 
treasurer, the Echo secretary, the 
convener of Child Welfare and the 
Guide and Brownio.s showed marked 
advance in all departments. These 
reports were adopted as read and a 
hearty vote of thanlcs was extended 
I to those re.port.ing,
1 Tlie treasurer reported receiving 
througli the year the .sum of $.559.44, 
and the Echo secretory report.ed 17 
Mih'-rribers to the 1.0.1'VF. p:iper 
Tlie cliaiiter has become a memlier 
of tlie Navy Lenguo.
Those nominated ns councillors to 
iiic ] U OS (iu;ial Cbajfttu sst.rs Mr. ■ 
Belson, Mrs. C. Layard and Mrs. W. 
McLean, and Mrs. Tyrwhitt Drake ar 
councillnr to tlie National Chapter. 
Miss Penrkes descrilKoi the needs 
f twelve children luiw in the Solnr-
Af the ;aririual;;ineetiiig ;ofH.he ;SiU-:.; 
ney; Board;f of:'Trade,illieldHTuesday ;; 
everiing;;;in Wcsle.y Hall, Mi:. ],>: Lyle, 
was feloetcd ; presideiit-bf:;;Hio;;;;local;;;; 
board for; tlie erisuing;!2 months:;;;;; 
j The retiring president, Mr.; G. ; A. ^ 
1 Cochranv gave aylenglliy report; ofThe;; 
activities of the lioard during ;: the 
past year, which proved intensely in- ;; 
t.oresiing and merit.ed a warm vote' 
of thanks from the members. The : 
Review prints Mr. Cochran’s nddross 
iiv fulb in‘ another colrimn;;
The treasurer’s report yvas read' 
and adopted. The inombers;V'xt.epd-:; 
ing a vote of thanks to the treasurer 
and also to the auditor.; - ;
The election of officers resulted as 
follows:;t .;;
Presidenl/—"kb Lyle.




Council—A. Harvey, J. E. McNeil, 
E. Goddard, J. Cnpilhorne, J. M.G.
01
A. LoMar(|uand, J. J, Wliilx' iuid 11. 
,1. McIntyre.
Reliel (..ooimitUM; - A)'>))Oiiiled liy 
IVesideiit Lyle - ■ Rev. 'flioK. Ke,v- 
wortli and Rev. T. M, Hughes, to co- 





Arboretum in New York. ................... ____  ...
The society was in favor of this of the Enst Road
suggeBtion and the prcBident was re-1 'piioj.nloy has successfully kept 
quested to take nuiUer.H, regarding 1 iqreou.) of Sidney clear of cows
nrir!.'or and Rolterts* Buy and a
HO eireciively looked after Hie q-iound ; retition wiiH^prepared and forwarded 
districl. The pound dislrict was en* to the Minister of Nniionnl Parks 
liiirged thiH Inst year, mid now ex- signed by almost all the realdcnis in 
tends from heyond the I'Cxperimcntnl tlie vicinity of tjiia proposed: sunc* 
Station to RestHaven to include all tunry. The support; of the diff'ercrit
Mc-
Supper Meeting
lliis, up witli the Vancouver Island 
Horticulluriil Association.
The subjects for competition at 
this meeting were won as follows: 
Pot; of Imlbs-—Mr.s, Harrison first, 
Mrs. 1-Inmmond second. Mr, Nunn 
third. Three jinrsnijiaMr. Nunn 
first, Mr. Corfield Hccond,
FULFORD FAIR 
AUGUST 28TH
A men’s supper meeting is lietng 
held next Wi'diiesday evening, I'Vb.
Ifith, at fl;3t'l o'clock, in Wesley Hall, 
under the auPpict'H of the Beard of 
the United Church. A nominal charge 
will he made to defray expeiii«<‘is. Mr.
Alberi 'lYliiU'U',v ui'l ;uldf i;.:,'. tbe 
gnthering on “Gobi Tn Relation To 
ftie; Pre'.ont Economic .Situation."
Mr, Whiieley is a graduate of McGill
; dent, of economU’B. .,Q’'><^**hions on .
the subject will he nlJowed and an , inc 
, Interesting evening isHrorniKed.
.Those, who, camiot .he,, present for , _ .
the buiiptr ,'i,rcWelcome to att'cnd ibe [
after meeting. , ' .1 Hend your Review to
By Review !|ypreii«nt«tlv»t
FULFORD' HARBOUR. Feb. I 
At the regular monildymeeting of 
vtu;* tVoinvn n insutuir, bi'.d ou>' I»v 
*y decided to hold their an- 
nu'aV Fall Fair as tisual, August 2St.h 
being the date nettled on.
« friend!
and roaming liorsc's, and lins given 
many htiura of luiplcnwuit work and, 
to n'ly own Imowledge, is out a con- 
ffiderablc sum of immey^ ns a roBult. 
of carrying out liis duth-s so fnltli- 
I fitBy,
j “VVitl'i rei'rcnce to the projects un- 
; derlnkeTi by t.lie Imaril lliii'. last year,
1 we luive continued to pross for the 
(ojistructioii of a bnuikwater and for 
] Imriuir fnci.Utie» at Soi'io'y,^ und 
1 Ijidiigli t'he orif-ini'd rcbr'iiie did not 
j,receive the (qipruval of the jDomln- 
ion Govenimenl, we itclieve Hint the 
* rieW achw’ino I'l'cently uui'roved !>y 
1 Mr. Ford and Hul.im)Ued to tiio i'ed- 
■ end Government w,in^ bo suitnble for 
.Hie yturposes wc iunl in niiiid .'ind thie 
i necessary .'uppropriiUlon .will be
I .iMUv .iol lliin. . >('v< o „.o . ..'fOi , .
,i Hire. ','h ,
; “In 'Connection wllVi this work' I 
cnnriot pars the rulriect by witboul 
I giving great credit to Mr, H. J* 
J McIntyre, Hie, yditor of the .bumiich
l•'soiP '
(ItqmrtinoiitH intcrefitcii were re- 
qucoited by our board, nnd we ejqiecti 
that the matter will l>t*. hrouglit to a 
.I'.iicceHsful isKue sliortly. ,
"Ah a reiniit. of the off'tirtfi of tl’ie | 
lioard at llic instigntion of ratopny-, 
ers, fire exits were conslructed at] 
the .Sidney School. Tlie que!d;inii . 
seerm.'d nt first sight; to be outtddc ' 
our liidiore, liut an the board vviifj ro':| 
quest.ed by i'er.'.('inn intorcsted to l.akoi 
Ibi:: in,'itter up, niul as anything rip-j 
pertaining to tlie •well being and 
(,aG''ty of mir cliildreri wi- eannot 
eiodly ignore, we were impelled t.« 
request t.lie ruling',of thit h'ire War-; 
deii's Departtnent in thin nuilter.
“Our.board took up t.iie matter of 
Iecogiunoii by Uu,'. i'rov,iueia) Uovith- 
nient of the liospitnl at; Ri'iit Haven 
.as a .pnl'llc vliospit-al under tlie 
MostiitIlls .Act. .The Hervices.ri'tidered
ium aiid tlio Roy .Scout.s are; taking 
an inti.Test in them, to try and irinke' 
their'.stay there more enjoyiilde,
'rin-ee new iivemlu'r!'.were proposi 
! -“■. 'MrH, I'ladley, i'k'i'ks, hli'!', ,.A.
; .Siyiith and Mrs. G. ;M)clieil, 
b Mrs. Rickard. Mins Mellmnyl 
I Mrs:. .Macdotuild, were received 
j thfv I’luipter iis .inenihers.
1 The eject,ion 'uf,, olficerit for 
i coming;year: ‘resulted ws' fdllovvF.;
* .Regent ••• Mrs. C, Lnyfird, 
i First■;;Viee-ReK;ent --- Mrs. ;;G.. .........
hmub '.' '..'h,' ,,.
|i!,econd V irc.Hegent..».-MiHS Pearkefi, 1 
' : Secretary—MrK. 'Wm. '.McLean. ; “ ’ 'j
’'Treimnrer.—Mrs, CruiksHiuiks. > ;
: Educationnl Becretary—.Mra. Seliil''
; ling. ,
Echo Si'cretary....MIim Mellmnyl,
j .Standard Hearer---Miss Goddard.
' Votes of thanks were puHsed to the 
retiring offieers, v'articularly to Mrs, 
Grroise for lier untiring work during 
the past year.
After the iHljounimeiit 
'meet.ing t.lie Guides served, a very re 
freidiirig ten,
A very enjoynl’de evening of cardu 
j was )'iliiy<;d in Hie Guide and ; Senut,; 
j llnll on ’Tuesday ii'glit with. l.v; tabled; 
i of , bridge in play. Promptly ;; at. ; ;8 
i o'clock )iliiyers gatliered aroqrol llie,'
'’■ ItaidoH and keen competrljoiirtirevailed 
iimtil; in o’clock, ,wliep . luncli ,; wnH 





give,11; (iiii, iTboi’e; ; 
were -Mrc, ;l 1 vtidmnu;;;;i,Vl;;:; 
Victoria and Mri'i A. .S. .Wiirrnn'dcr,:,; 
wliilu ladmii’ connolat ran ''vent to,;Mn;, - 
rieiirt'o Cocliniii and gciit lenien'Ht.ii.. 
Mr.;F.;'L.':.Gra,Kr,e.:'„
Tlie' liiil) •vviiSviic'ry diirirldy rlefb'i**’; 
at.ed ill ’SI, jAbiletitine.,;colnrs; wdth,:::: 
nianv hearts ami lilreaiiiers inadc ,by 
i f loi’ girlii.' Several'Of Hie“Guides vvere;:
I on tin; recept,hjn:' ceiiinii1t.ee; ntid tiF.. 
!s)sf.ed 1'hrougiieul Hm evening.; cN.
I Before the guests left, for home 
I Scoutmaster V, E. L, Goddard nprdte ;, 
a few wordt! (tn l>elin]f of Hie .Scout'c 
and Giiidr'S. iHl.fiting what haft been . 
accomplished iiiiici.i Hie pntclume; of 
Hie hall. CoiehlernbleWork ban been 
'put on t.be liuilding, latth 'irirdde, and
ent., a fence built, repaira. Iniide, bp 
eluding a new roof for tlvi;i ontirvv; 
building, and fi piano purcbatied.;
I W,ork .1,1;. now ,going 'forward, in,.;tbe 




mutter; of ' ?.t'.rvlcen , to'; Indigent' pn-1 
tients. ill a .'pwiille'bBiefitbvn. and nb 1 
tbougli ftrersod very Htrenuouidy, no 
. definite ,<ieeision tias: ,i>e*m '. imn'ind 
I . f(,'a..nt.in'oei ».t(i I’ege l
.r: in H
main 1 en;ioyaItle ev»*njtig wna 
lust. Tl'i'ur.sday af t.be ' fmi- 
litfliHy bridge party of tboHeep.Cttve 
,S.,»ciiil (.Jut).. AL t.lH.;.eJoec tif Hic eve- 
ping tlie jirizes wen* awarded-t o Mr.*-. 
t.,fiH'm'‘ii tiud Mr. Burns, ; The next. 





eei.1 mil , ,)*i
wlp
,..„l'd
n we re,i.id,;,llial. Hur.
',v'’lTi'’:';'''hvg ' tlWh'
,,l.u ( rnv
■'An 'Eastern dairyman ■ benlidingly' 
ndc'ertiseB': . ..“piav'ing.- !nf;;t.eib';<i ■ city 
waU.-r,-. 1 .eaa,., ea.fely iiicreeM;- e'ly. .c.u.'s- 
i'Ciiiiv!:•' fi-g u.i.t..
dirnl. n'lovipg t'ir‘1.'tire.;Hirl!U‘rH;a 'laeo- 
nP'd.ive reariiuf stralgbl; dowri . Hie 
'track .hv' thcir':.dire('t)on;-'T"-'f't;«mped(pl 
•md o'ff>7"t!Oft Hie d-oitrS of tlo' Ibeilt.fe 
in their mad attempt;to eRcupe,; ;; But, 
"who ’of'.';''UH.:'still' ','deny.-'t,lmt;..'ha':;wa;'. 
moved «o the Mime wild panic when 
'be 'saw HuB Hirillcr" for Hie :'fir't
tttnMMMMMlMI
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands, Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin- 
Bula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: §1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night.
Classified and Coming Events adverti.sements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” mad “In Mcmoriam” $1.00 each.











































"La+' over .Siclnay. tSaturclaJLeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. SUNDAY
0.00 a.m. 1! 40 a.m. 9,00 am.
10 00 a.m. in 40 a m. 11.15 a.m.
2 no p m. 2 40 p ni. P'l p m
5 00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. O 00 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 0 40 p.m, il.l:ipin.
l-eave^Rroavlilnii SI. Depiit (fiiciiiK IJroaO) 
Deimt rhiinc !i"Sn or OW .Siilnev I'litmc 10(1
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Pickle Appetite.!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
r~GODbARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Est ablished 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any ThicTc*' 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injunoi-.s at any strength.




summer, and your hoard was repre-
I sented at the anual convention of the 
.Associated Boards of Trade of Van-
(Continued from Page One) 
down hy the Provincial Secretary. 
Any further .support we can give to 
this endeavor will he, I believe, in 
the best interests of the community 
of . North Saanich.
“The hoard’s support was given to 
an endeavor to have a float and land­
ing constructed at All Bay, similar 
to the one built by the Dominion 
Government, under onr recommenda­
tion, at Deep Cove last year. We be­
lieve that a necessary vote wnll be 
included in the estimates during the 
coming session at Ottawa.
“This board supported the en­
deavor to secure a ferry connection 
between Salt Spring Island and 
North Saanich, and although some
efforts were made to have the .Penin-| help he has given 
suia terminus at Sidney rather than (the hoard’s work
at Swartz Bay; we impressed upon of 
the Provincial Government that we 
were 100 percent behind : the scheme 
in any case. Due mostly to the work
coLiver Island, both of which organi­
zations we as a board are members.
“Tn this way wo are in touch with 
all the important mattei's affecting 
Canada, Vancouver Island especially, 
and are able to press our own claims 
a.ad voice our own opinions on mat­
ters affecting the interests of our dis­
trict, at the same time working for 
the general welfare of our whole 
Island.
“The board has also taken up hy 
correspondence and personal inter­
view with different officials the que.s- 
lion of : Road W’ork, Unemployment,, 
Water Supply, Glass Manufacture, 
Beer License, Gasoline Tax, Freight 
Rates, etc., etc.
“As president I must say that I am 
indebted to the members for the in­
terest shown in the board’s work 
throughout the year and I always 
felt that I had the whole hearted sup­
port of the board.
“To the secretary I cannot express 
too much gratitude for the. efficient 
to me to carry on 
during my tenure
FRIDAY—TVell Ive made up my 
mind that I dont want to be no 
doctor when I get groan up to a man. 
George Tiler witch is studying to l(e 
a .sirgen and ect. was home lasf wk. 
and he sed sum times when a pash- 
ient is bruiig to the hospitle why tln-y 
half to operate on him sum tiiiie.s Ix'- 
fore they have time to luk up hi.s 
credit rateing.
SATERDAY—Sam Cling has gol 
into a lots of trubhle on acet. of a 
girl witch has went and sewed him 
for a 1000 she wants to get niar- 
ryed but Sam aint sold on tlie propo- 
lition. but I herd pa and nia tawii- 
ing sum things about sewing him for 
beads of promise. So I am getting 
remember that it is a bad thing
to a






Bowcotl’s Fine Cj+keR, Pies, 




Day ’Phone 91 -------Night 60-R
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNER.AL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night









for a fellow' to be giveing .ieivlry 
woman.
SUND.AY—Well I seen sum Crape 




] repair watches and clocks 
quality- Any make of w’atch 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
WRIGHT -V
house and pa sod they had hrung his
hv!
of Col. Peck and the public spirited-1 excellent workers 
, i ness of Mr. Matson, the ferry is now:'
an; acconiplished fact. Our hoard wms 
: represented at the inaugural lunch­
eon given by the Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce and also at the inaug- 
: ’ .- uration. of the; ;service at 'Fulford. ;.
i“The service has already proved 
. / 'itself to ' be- of inestimable value-, and 
is the main outstanding public ' im­
provement in this district .''. during 
1930, and has hroughU Uie Awo : dis-; 
tricts of North Saanich and Salt 
Spring Island much closer together 
in consequence.
- “As a' result'f'6f ;: ouitrco'htinued : ef^^
office.
“We have lost some members by 
death during the last year. Mr. El­
lis and Mr. J. M. Wemyss were both
in the interests of 
the district through the Board of 
Trade and,we keenly regretdheir pass­
ing. Mr. Rankin and ,Rev. Mr. Lees 
dlave ; both been keen workers and 
their- departure, from the district is 
a; loss to the hoard.: :,Mr. Dees always 
gave .;his ;Lime; so generously ; to . the 
work;'of ;;:th(2 iRelief; Committee : and 
acconiplished much goodwork quietly 
during his, handling: of relief matters.; 
Uolpnel '-PeCk; who,: tesignetl. tfrbm; 
menihership 'in oui-f. board -w'hen , he 
resigned .f.his seat here,' will-lalso; be.
brother home friim Aridzony where 
he went on acet. of his heltli. Pa sed 
he looked fine and .Ant Emm:,' sed he 
shud ought to look fine becuz she 
had all Avays herd tliat was a very 
helthy contry to go to if you had 
poor helth. Joshes brother dont seem 
to be so helthy. Not to me no ways.
MUNDAY—It seems like if Aanii- 
nashuns was getting tu.ffer evry time. 
Today the teecher ast me ivhut I X- 
peckted to be when I gr.atdiated frum 
high skool and I replyed and sed I 
eniagined I wood be a old batehelor 
mehhy,
TEUSD.AY—AVell me and pa had 
pland a nice long ride in the country 
next Sunday in are ford hut I gess its 
all oft' now becuz ma has went and 
boughten a new. ha twitch means w.e 
are a going to half ;to go, to chirch I 
Xpeek.
V.:'WENSDAY: —; Blisters says the 
ne\V; felloe, .witch his sister: has got, is'klQi: 
just-a plane Chiimp' : becuz the uther i . 
hite wheii, he cums-dqwri:to ,the h:quse j 
■ why .he gives,;Blisters ;2;?Bits' ahd -Blis'! 
and,;.his:-girl,went, for, a;: Otto ride :tp, J 
.. THIRSD.AY-—Ma was - a - telling,' pa - 
tliatjthey'was:a new::ijahy:cunitto. Mr-:;
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marii'C, .Auto and Slal.ionary Repairs
OXY-.ACETYLENE V-/ELDIKG




IJoiirs of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p ai.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Salurd:‘.ys. Evenings hy 
appointment. Phone 63X.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION





“Ihe Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of









Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
eariiest::;sup^por'ter: ;df ‘;all. ..............w'as'an
-i fcmts' Sunday; shooting fin, the district:! matters:; of:; coricerri; to': the district,
;; :wdll ,. have : .the; attention . of: the At- j .and: as our'member in the' IProvincial 
I'torney 'GerieraLLefore:. the. next; sea- j House - worked' untiringly in: the in-:. 
; ;:spia .:dpens,- and; wilFha .doubt: be set- Interests:: of . this; ^constituency. , '-As ka; 
Hed:to ,the;general; satisfactiotfJof all. j'mankwe'shall aniss:;him; tpo,; for his 
, , have,: accorded our support to ; hearty;, manner arid' friendly . spirit, ' 
Uie^enddayor;to,;,h ;a seed, testing: his courage and fearlessness bespeak 
kiaboratory,established at, the Experi- j him as a geiitlenian with whom ' we ; 
-khiental Station- at Sidney. This iiiat- j are;' al ways proud' to have been asso- 
..:;,;teiv''is :now -being considered by'-the ! elated. , Upon his new appointment 
k ,D^P^T:tment: .at:: Ottawa. ' ; j wekcongratulate him, we are glad to'
“Our annual Swimming Gala, was ■ know also that he is not going to 
: :::a huge success, and is worthy of our | leave our district and we hope that 
, .continued support... A cup has been ' we shall have him for a fellow tdwns- 
: offered for next season’s gala by Mr. ! man for many years to come.
Barker, of Lbs Angeles, who has re-j “And now, members of the board, 
:k , at Gooch j let me bespeak . the : same, treatment
- 'Island.';■ ' ; k ' ' I to my'successor ,as you have tendered
k:::“Questions,of national import were.[me during the; past . yeaiv and don’t 
denlt.' withi by the board during' the forget that the hoard -cannot carry
greatlv missed. Upon ail occasionsiJ;;-::aj;-:-kii -i .was sorry .toyfind that';Out;';,becuz :I:
happen to no that '.Mrs.cBrent(went' to,? 
:thb hospitle ' yesterday.;' ;;:,But; ,I; sup-;; 
pose they will:: niahage :to::get ;:a;:long j 




“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furriishiiigs, Eineiis, Fine GHina, Ar 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
B. CFuneral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S?)
We have been established since 
1867, Saanich br? district calls 
: ;:attended to promptly by- an'effi­
cient staff, Emb aiming f or ship- 
■; ? '•.k'ment a;:specialty. ^k',
L.kDY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St.,; Victoria. 
’Phones:
:E Tunpiir e?: 3 61 i; f' Glar demYGTS;;': 
; G^arden? : 7682 ;; E-mpire : 4065.'
26F
last year, including, amongst other 
;matters, Natlbhal'Broadcasting Con- 
' ; trol, :Tli,e National Parks Bill, etc.,
; ? “Your,: president and tlie secretary 
. attended the Conyention of the Na- 
itional Chamber of Coramorco last
on successfully without your niQi'al 
as .well as financial: support .and when 
l.empted to criticise the actions of the 
board, he sure it is constructive criti­
cism, and„'tluni the more the belter. 
1 tlmiik you.”
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF PATRONS
Treatment Tickets Have Been Issued!






until \'on !U'f» sick. Kef'i' in p’nnrj hcnllli 
visiting (.,)uv Hydro I.ie.i)arlment regularly.
fi n f I
Miss Irene Mo.ses - went, to Deep 
Cove on .Saturday to spend -tlie week- . 
end with her iinrenls.
Ca])t. M. Macinto.sh, M.P.P., and 
Airs. Macintosh went to Vmtoria on ' 
Sunday by afternoon ferry.
kMis.s Edna Morris rinid a sioiri. viKit 
t(:) '\'ictoria t.lie lat.t.er jvart. of tlie 
w.cek,-
Airs, T. .M, Jackson ciiterL'ihied a 
few friends at Ium home on ](’riday. 
The evening was .sjient.in bridge.
Born-—On Sunclav, .Feb. ,Sth, to 
Mr. and ATrs. Frank W. Pyatt, of 
Benv-er Point., at The Lady Alinto 
Gulf Ihlunds llo.-,)ih.al, Ganges, a .son.
Alr.s. H. C, Ciulllngtoii and son, 
.Slnnley, of Vancouvei', arrived at 
T'kilford on Alonday to spend a few 
I days nt ’J'h+‘ While House.
One Price Ohly-4-The lowkt possible for quality goods that need 
' . no'inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
Shop 41Y Keating ; Rbs.
?,Hafer-Brosi'
MACHINISTS':'!^ 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office: -—? Keating
SHOVt^ROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner, Government and Broughton Streets ,
ONE PIECE OR-A CARLOAD
INSURANCE—All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. ^
SAMUEL ROBERTS
NOTHIMG TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
'Vr- T Bi-'d 
to A](,in<lay wit.li hiu' 




UiLildinR' materials are low. Skilled labor is available 
and an investment in a buildinj’' i.s sound—-something 
thal cannot lie swept aA\’ay at it turn o:f the market.
GET IT AT
Hollands Meat Market




REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE drive; SIDNEY, B.C.
Tolejiluim’;,'for a),n.u)inlnimu, Sidm>y :ttr) ..... fil-L Ol-X
Peniisyli'aniu luis .I'omov+.'d 32.,fl0(' 
rond.side ,«igjis from its state Irigli-' 
w':iy(i, 'Plsis, 'UP unrlorHtund, .followeil 
ilid :C()mpl;,iiat of u>urii-.t;- who iind to 
iJ,t',rv(.‘ I'ighl ti.u'+iugh vsdt.hoiil, .'■'oein;:' 
i'k.'intS’.'lvtinia,
iii.'in
«'Wfliwwww ww aww AMivtini)




.IN' BUYINCLA' ..lAAlKSON’B USEIiLGAR Al'llANS FHLl 
TEGTION. THE 8AAIE A;T 'PUKOIAKJNG A " NEW 
EVERY USED CAR' BOUGHT FRO:M US MS 'THOROUGHLV 




on nil purchases up to .$10.00. 
10% up to $300.00.
15% over $300.00.
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK





un,' '1 ui'h 'if tin,'
■: anoivof! only wh(Ml relllement 
inunlh foi:)(,iwi.n'g i.mrehftsT',.
innde
Bfi-h' - Phoner - Sidney
GENERAL 
HAULING
R S.' BESWiCK, Sidney,
n: Sidney Liimkr Go. Limited




Kelail Office. Air. Fr 
alNighL, Tfi'-W '





We move Mnything on water)
’Phono 72-F, Sidney, B.C,




A FEW OF OUR SPECIA1...S FOR THIS Vv'EEKi
1928 Essex Coach—
Positively in firtn (.’(.'jidition 839.5.00
192.8 Chevrolet Sedan
-, <)p)irat0H as -goml ns new $495.00
1929 Studebaker Erskine Sedan
: : iWith tanv egr guaruntw, c+tst SlfiOfi.'fifl, .
- .rudlU'vd, .U( . ...... $795.00
1930 Studebaker Dictator 8 Royal Sedan-




'.tin,' ,f>n_ tkU’li 
a lasi,irh,ii(5 ,fi),ii!-:!i.




,C.E OR.A CAKLOAD NOTHING ’TOO .BIO OR:.,TOO SMALL
Bicyck Boimir. .Shop 
: 25' yohi'K oxpericnco
Keating Garage
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
OJlieiftI A.A,A. Garagci 
'Piviivin ICrnling 41 *M TowiinK
CAMADIAN PACIFIC -RAILWAY








Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Twfi Tramit'cinUivt'M'ital Tviiitni Daily 
Thrqngii Stniniard and T'otirii-t Slvopcris 
k'l'injuiH-aifut (Hi,‘<(‘,n':i(i+Mi Uarsi
Through Bookings and Ileservalion* 
AU Atlantic Sleamshia Lineson
A'l'ply f',)r piii'tiviilnris nmi res- 





\ ■ .iJ!lF'' 25 yofu'K exper'icneo 'IWl ■ 1 
Accn.sHorHiH, TiroB, EUr., Gwmral'
)ReiJ.')ir,i?i, ..Soldering, Grinding, Pil- + 
















BrilUh Coltitn'hin, Alhcriw, 
SnidmUlwMiesii, MiinitiahA,
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or '’phoned in up till 










MASON’S EXCHANGE — GLASS,
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
FOR SALE—Good baled hay (clover, 
timothy and rye). 'Phone 121-G 
Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheejn poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, sir.e SVe 11 indies, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol-
Comin;
Events
One cent per word per issue, 
lilininunn cliargc 25c.
lowing prices: 12 






ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, i 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140. j
____________________________________ _ I
REWARD—Mrs. Baba, Sidney is of- ; 
fering a reward for the recovery 
of the body of Mr. Baba, drowned 
in the vicinity of Moresby Island.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. t\’’rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
TO RENT—Cottage, partly furnish­
ed, telephone, electric light, some 
land, cheap. Stewart, Breed’s 
Cross Road.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
SAINT VALENTINE’S MASQUER.
ADE and I'ancy Dress Dance oti 
Friday, February 1,‘Uh. Heaton’s 









FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, S2.00 each. Single saslr, 
16x20, §i.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney,
BOAT FOR SALE — New hull and 
new East Hope engine. Apply 
Mrs. Baba, Sidney, or Review 
Office,
Mrs. Ellis and Mrs, Taylor, who 
have spent the past couple of months 
in Victoria •with their daughter and 
son, Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, are j 
returning in a few days tu their home ^ 
here at Roberts’ Bay. j
The tnunthly tneeting of the .St. : 
.Andrew’s and Hol.v Trinity Branch . 
of the 'Women’s .Auxiliary lie
lield al ihe liome of Mrs. delVerx on 
W'ednesday. heh. 1 Sth. al da'aJ p.m.
.Mr.s. Aiulerson, of \ ancoux'or. is 
vt.-^itiiig in .'^idnoy as tlu' giu'st of 
Rev. :ind Mrs. T. Keyworth.
The Norlli Saanich Dramatic Clnh 
will met'i tonight (Thursday) in Si. 
Atigustine’s Hall, I'loep Cove, al B 
o'cloch.
TVu' annual meeting of the North 
Raanicli Libera! A.ssociaii<in will be 
lield on Friday evening at S o’elock 
in Matthews’ Hall, Sidney, A cordial 
invitation is extended by the associa­
tion to all ciiii’.ens. men and women, 
of the North Saanich district to be 
present.
Dr. Davis, from the A'ernon I'nited 
Chtircl). and Rex-, and Airs. .1. C. 
Switzer, ('i' Wilkinson Rimd. xvere 
entertained last week at the home I'f I 
NEXT SOCIAL SUPPER: Wednes- Rev. and Airs. ’F. Keyworth.
dav, Feliruai'v 25th. .Address hv Rev. Rolicrt Connell, ol A letori;;, 
A.' Al. Alanson. “Party Politic.s.” ^he well-known naturalist, wdl he 
Entertainment bv Fotirandex So-! Pfcsent to address tkie meeting of the 
ciety. ARirth Saanich Service Club. I Young People’s Society on Tuesday
I next, Feb. I7th, in Wesley Hall. Rev. 
Connell has on other occasions visited 
the district, once when he xvas the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
North Saanich Horticultural Society. 
This meeting promises to be one ('f 
great interest and the members of 
the Young People’s Society extend a 
very hearty invitation to all interest­
ed to be present.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Airs. .A. AV. Steele (nee 
AVhiteley), of Victoria, on the liirth 
of a son and daughter on Saturday, 
Feb. 71h, at St. Joseph’s Hospital. 
Air. and Alr.s.. Steele are former well- 
known residents of Sidney.
Air. L. H. Garnett left Salt Spring 
on Thursday to spend a xveek at 
Cowichan, xvhere ho is the guest of 
Airs. Hugh Heaven.
Airs. R. Chaldicolt. of Enderb.v, i'^ 
sjiending a week on the Island. .She 
is a guesl of lier sister. Airs, D. H. 
Harris, .at Gango.s,
Aliss ]■). Payne, of Vietoi'ia 
few da 
and Ah
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1 
REPAHLS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 2S















ecu liy of Air. 




witli her I'ela- 
heurgf Ahiudc.
Airs. .1. 1
lui \ 0 bi I II
and Airs.
Farm.”
F. Al. SkUer, . 
guest of Capta
. W.dcot. of 
the guests IV- 
Haroid I'rice.
2v90 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bat’n $1.50 and up 
., with bath $;>.F0 and up.
iTrv tlie *
; LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR <
' for M.arcclIinE:, Curling, Shingling, ' 




HARD TIMES DANCE- 
Hall, Thursday, I'cli. 
mission aOe. Satpimr, 









FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water suiiplied. 
Sidney Hotel.,
February 15th----Quinquagesima
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Alattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m. Evensong 
at 7:00 p.m.
February 3 8th—Ash Wednesday
Holy Trinity—^Holy Communion at 
8:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 10:30 a.ni.
FOR SALE—Early Rose seed pota­
toes,, 214 e per pounti, Burharik 
seed potatoe.s, 1 % c per pound. J. 
; ; Ormond, Sidney, B.C.
.










McIntyre CHECKER boards --
h:,hA’Tiew':,patehtedbboard' that:maikes:
the . gam e; of" : die ckers , diff erent! 
The only radical change in design 
. of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses .14: men,
: instead of 12; as :on the :old board;
bv' there, are; no'doublefcofherd;
: zone ,ih ' the .centre!:of/'the board
: gives! the same amount of protec- 
' tion as the double corner on the 
old board.; Boards sent tovahy ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size ^17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 121'2 x 
1214, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for,: 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same, material !that can be cut 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun f>f cuttinjg 
out the checkers-—and the, cost is 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Baled oats and wheat 
straw; also White ^ Wyando'tte 
roosters (Jolfory strain). AInjor 
Macdonald, 3 04-R Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, February 15th 




Y.PiS.——Every .Alonday at 8 p.m. . 
Sidney, St; Paul’s — Pastor, ReV. 
Thos. Keyworth. ; !\
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. .
! Dmrie:Service-:^:30 p.m.! A; !;
Y-,P.S----Every Tuesday.’ at vS /p-^i-!: .1 
V ipSaltv-Springtlsland — Pastor: Reyt 
:'WiUiamtAllen.v!b!: v! !v ll/'’:Ml'l
Ganges^,,'::::' .'. bV ';,,■!!! „v llllk
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
v AdulttiBible! Class—l L:15ta.m^ v::- 
; Public ;Worshipb-i-7:30! p.m., ’ ,
Fulford' Harbour--^ f v ' 'v
iPubliCb'Worifiiip—-2:30 p.m. . 
B!eaver., Point—4" -'A!'- A'-
,School House—-11 a.m.,
Pender Island United Church-^ A 
x Hope Bay—-11 a.m.
Represen la tiveReviev
Air. Al organ and Air. Georgeson ar-^ 
ranged a most!en.ioyable dance in the \ 
Galiano Hall Friday.; Hostesses were , 
Airs. Al organ. Airs. Hawthorne and | 
Airs, .ivlurcheson.Air. G. Georgeson 
played! the accordion' and! Air. B- 
,the guitar. : Air. Burril !alSob played. 
Abbut sixty were present, iricluding a 
party'Yroni Salt vSpring.A,
! Alrs-vScobnes !attended the : concert 
•of, Aliss Elorencef Austral .in . Vancou- 
■ver.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, February 15lh 
vTVest Saanich—9:00.
! Sidney—-10:45.
A vBecahsevan^Aliierta: fuTraer refusedv
to':!coiTect:his:table!Tnarniers his soh" 
threw! a sugar !bowl at hiin, inflicting 
a cut- in :the ,older! man’s diead,;vfor 
which !thc :son w;is !finedA$2().!‘ While 
such' homeopathic treatment is not ’to 
be commended,: the! incident goes: t.O; 
show, that! there i.s a desire for cul­
ture'in the wide-open spaces, youth 
being the teacher. . __
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, February 15th
Sunday Scliool, and Bible! Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Go.ope] Aleeting at 7 ;30. All wel­
come.
Children’s! Service from 7:30 to 
,8:30 every Wednesday. .411 welcome.
Tliink of having your bundle enllet 
for, washed beauti:fuVly clean, all 
your flat work nicely ironed, other 
things returned just, damp enough to 
be .st.arch(?d and ironed or liung !on 
the line. And when you realize that 
all tliis .service costs Viut )i few cents
Mrs. C. Bcsi at •'The Alder 
week.
Mrs. ,1. B. I'arqnliar. (A A’ancmiver. 
has been x'i.siting the Island recently. 
.She was llu- guesl i>f Air. and !Mrs.
A. G. t’r(vftoii at, Harlu.iur Hou.^e for 
i a. weelv.
! Recent gvic.sts ivgislercd .at Ganges 
I-House were J. 1'. VVat:son, \‘iet(>ria;
AM. .S. Alaquirt'. A'iclorki; Mrs. .lulia 
D;ihl, Vancouver.
1 Airs, Beeeii (senior) returned to 
' A'icteria tm Sat uialax- after sitending 
j six weeks at G.anges. where she w.a-; 
the guest of Iter son and dangliter-hi 
l:iw. Mr. :uid -Airs. S,. B. Beecli.
Air. and Airs. 1'. F. Alihoit have re- 
turnt'd from a few d.a:\s’ visit, to A'ic- 
toria. TVu,'y were guests at The 
AngL'la.
Air. ai:d Airs. A. Inglis and f.amily 
l(“ft Ganges last week for their home 
at AA'suvius Bay. xxdtcre they intend 
to open up .'in auto camp.
Airs. I'lougla.s Layton and her small 
son arrived from Abincouver on 
d'ltursday to spend a week or two .at 
Ganges, where they will be guests of 
relatives. Air. and Airs. Desmond 
Crofton.
Aliss A’iola Hamilton, of Keating, 
arrived at Ganges on Sunday to 
spend a wmck. She is the guest of 
Airs. H. Johnson.
Aii.ss Betty Kingsbury, the Alis.se.s 
Di and lAenise Crofton and Aii.ss Shir­
ley AAulson paid t^i visit, to A'’ic.toria 
Thnrsday last.
! Aliss Lois AVilson returned homo 
'on h’riday evening from, San Fran­
cisco, after spending a visit of five, 
xveeks with ATrs. Hayes. ,.
Air, R. N. Harrison arrived at 
Gange.s last Tltur.sday from 'Vancou­
ver, "where ho will , spend a xve.ek or 
two visiting friends on the Island. 
He will be the!guest of! Captain and 
Alrs. A^. G. Be-st.and later of Colonel | 
and Alr.s. Bryant at Fulford Uarhour. !
Airs. AIobrhou.se! paid, a short visit 
to ,Victoria./Friday last, ,A >• '; . ;’ !. !, 
v'AAliss Dorotlty Elliot, ■who:is!a guest 
of ! Airs. Eanhiiig,! !'of yietpria„;::lpft 
AJictoria on'Saturday on aAntotoring, 
;!tripS: to! -Califoi-hiai ' They, icxpcctii'tb • 
kpetnl aUnonthibrMx: ■w'beksi'at! Saitta !, 
Al onica.
!;j-.!AIr.!!and !iAIrk;cEb''_Ab; Crbftonj'oy'
-Yesuxnus, paid : a !!!.visit , to . . Victoria 
Thur.sdtiy la.^^t.
. A Air. /Cyril Beech- attended the tbnll, 
given by t.hc! staff! of the. Jubilee Hos­
pital oil, AThursday evening. FHe/re­
turn ed home! to the Island bn .Friday.
, !Alias Audrey Lewin, of Victoria, 
is, visiting the Island for a few d.ay.s 
and is the, gnest of ;Air, and Alr.s. 
Percy Lowther of Ganges.
Airs,. G. C. Alonat entertaitied sev-! 
oral friends 1o tea nl her home on 
Wednesday of last week, in hor.er of 
Airs. J. Aloiial, who has recentAvr"- 
burned from a three months’; visit, to 
California. Among , t.hose yiresent 
xvere Airs. R. ’J'ttynhce, Alr.s. .Stiuirl. 
Holmes, AIr.s. W. Al. Alouat, Airs. IL 
Purdy, Airs.; AV. Allan, Alr.s. AV. Nor­




gress and expansion 
of public utility com­
panies must go band 
in hand Avith that of 
the communities in 
which they operate.
1 ]iat Ave have faith m 
the future is cam deuc­
ed Iaa’ the extensions 
recently completed 
at our Jordan River 
plant.
cite this fact as 
an indication of the 
faith public utility 
companies must have 
in the future in order 





j GARDEN 7121 — VICTORIA
^ i rixnming
i Sc.ilp Treatments. J
' 1! .A!'" I'H. HILL Be.■^con Ave..,






Another speed rcccrdi Press 
cli.sp.itchcs from Daytona Beach. 
Florian, tell u.s that Capl.ain 
Malcolm Campbell has set a new 
■<coilcI’s speed record for auto­
mobiles. His mark 5.s 245 miles 
per hour. The aeroplane speed 
record is 355 miles .an hour,
F.ast IravelFinfr, indeed, but 
the tclcplionc still keeps ahead 
of them all with its rale of 
173,000 miles per second.
Senlci! comfortably br your 
)iome or office, you can travc.I 
hy tcleplionc to almost any dis­
tant point, faster by f.ar than 





Opposite Bank Beacon Abe. ’Pbohe 3’ Opposite Post Office
A Very Good Asc-ertment of ’
Womeiii^s All; Wdol',and'.'!Pai’’t ;.......................
- h:m just bcon prt'curetJ, j’.nd w:'1 I’p oflerod no::! •'"ow du't’s, if - 
weather. Aleu'-s fr<tm 2Sc pal: up. Airmen’s p11 w'nd 75c, in all 
newest, wtmled lulfurs.
!CORTi’lGELLI,' ,AlAI3A-ilIj/tA,N,AbA;;'PA'r,ON’S;T:GAjGERiNG!>;;'; ;:y;
; !■; 'AND OTHEK '.•ARNS, SL.AO IIIL
"SIDNEY RAPID/'TRANSFER/
GENERAL.!'HAUBING"
Alill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From Mill -
’riH)ne;,5: Day, D'.’il!; Night, 27
E. AL' TAYLOR-
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the a pound you will uiiderstyid why 
Chri.st.ian Alissionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thur.s- 
dny) at 7 ;30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—LOO sheeLs of bond paper 
(5’4x814) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name nnd address! 
printed nenlly in blue on botli, for 
only one dollar, pchstpaid, to any 
ndtiross in Canada. Order your? 
without delay. Tell your frie;nds,
A\ e Im Vh..t/M Iu .b J - f- : ■ b ■ •'
quality notepai'er from the ('iueen 
Charlotte Islands in the Avest to 
Newfoundland in the ga.M, and 
volume of bpKim‘.sfi in this Tine ha,»- 
gj'own io the p(.'ini wher’, we Ti:)Ve 
one fast tiross devotetl excluaively 
to the printing of nolepaix'i" .ami 
envelopt'.H. Review, Sidney, B.C.
announcement—-Airs. Baba ha.s 
removed to her new i)re))iDe;S on 
Fourth St.reet and wiiihes to say
' tlmt she i« in the liarbev,business 
as usual nt tlx.* new :stai'ul.
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, February 15tli
.Sunday School—2;4 5 p.m.
many of your neighbors have struck 
wasliday entirely off tlieir calendar.
Shall We Call for Your Bundle 
Th’os Week?
15 Ibn. (dry weight) per $1.00
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
NOTICE
The Sto ve Exchange
For new nn'd used ranges, heat­
er)*, boilerft, pipe nnd fittings. 
Parts for rnodt mtikes of ranges, 
llcfttera relined ajnl ne\v ens- 
ingB. Bathroom supplies. Pipo 
fitting in branches. All work 
Kuaranteed. Piice.s i'ei»)ionab]e, 
j0ff'*"Slore open evenings'lWl 
D. CRAIG
Blnekimith, Lie. 
'PHONE 156 — SIDNEY, B.C.
The Anninil Meetijig will lie ladd 
hv Alnrch. A,)l Cunservative!--. desir- 
nus of joining the A.ssueiation art? 
earnciifitly roijue,sl,0(i to ilo lo,),
l'i;i eoniijly with the eonaViiution 
and to l:te in gootl Manding, all appli- 
fOtio)ih for me)ril:H.irr-:jiip nniat be in 





!N0W^, is' THE time i
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING 
YOU WERE /PLANNING j
)or <io t](fit j'nnull job of eiu'):ient(?r 
5 work' Avhilo lumber, labemr arnl iill 
(building requirements ure at bed ' 
Jrock pi'ice.H, As you are entitled to: 
I knoiv in lulvaiice wTiai tbe wur’' 
twill fopt, consult
i J. A, Bittancourt
I Conirnclor and Builder
(EWP' Op)H>?it(> Review Office
J 3IDNEY. V.l,, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
Islands Revie.w
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISK, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER, or EGGS!
i/iwf' tv.' i/clivi'i- 'uti
$1.00 PER YEAR HARVEY








BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S '.SUPPLY '.STORE 




Ctt.'i.'h! Over the, Covanfer.;;/-
8c a.-Loaf or
*..» * lUa. i, »
TELEPHONE Nri. 2, SIDNEY, 











*0,lRS'r w<.' I'ijlte pure cronny cow's milk—thcn concentrate it to 
Jl,r7em!'/c'r)cl'ui'cs‘bhy ;Cv.)p('iV,uit.>n. Splendid iij caficc and giveS!'-! <
''-NFSTLll’S-'-dr’crJiL '!■ >
CmnAmeii limpmila/ MilA -a3
Three Piece
Of Silk and Wool
Offered for
Thc Suits arc smart in effect, including hip- 
lengtl'i coats, sleeveless iiullovers, skirts 
fitted at liip and with front pleats. Shades 
shown are green, blue and biege. .Sizes.-15.;
f- to-'42,.' .'A'^ery -special "'at .< .bfd...A$9.90.:b
'./,--■/ManlleK,F)irat,,Fb>»r;;;..;
'-'f;L,l!!M;.lT ED




Large tin ...... .................4:5C
3^ THE NEW GARDEN SEEDS HAVE ARRIVED "ISI
PAY CASH















’PHONE 3: ---------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOllE
Pupils rajiked in order of merit for 
.January:
Division 1.
Grade VIII.—Georgette Lennart?., 
Gertrude Walker, Jack Gilman, Mar­
garet Critchley. Robert Jone.s.
Grade VII.—Arthur Neeve.s, Vic- 
torine Clanton, Gwen Thomas, Gwen 
Hollands, Raymond Byer.s, Genevieve 
Rickett.s, Helen Lidgate.
Grade VI. (Boys)—Percy Straw, 
Alan Skinner. Melbourne Keyworth, j 
.'\lberl. Barker. Eric Graham. Alfred i 
Straw. Walter Wilson, Jack Skinner. 1 
Division II.
Grade VI. (Girls)—June MnKilli- 
can. Eksio Carmichael, Gladys Mor- 





“VANART’Ts Like Vania, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla dn all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many E^r^ts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
FINE DATES—^Three pounds for ............................................................. 20c
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN—A can .......
CANADIAN CHEESE—A pound ..............................................................28c
RECKITT’S BLUE—A packet .......... .......... .................................
CLOVER LEAF SALMON—Three tall tins .......................................73c
Hazel Everts,






v^iien in need of a in the line bf
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 





t r u d e M ar.i an o vich,
Mona Cowell.
Grade V.—Joyce Lennartz, Tsu- 
y.ako Doi, Margaret Mounce, Charles 
West, Bobby Deildal, Beatrice Lid- 
gale, Audrey Brethour, Robert Sla­
ter. Phyllis Booth, Mary Taylor, 
Gwen King, Phyllis John, Stephen 
Jackson, Betty Booth, Boden Storey, 
Marjorie Le Vack. Raymond Conway, 
Sonny Cochran, Joe Thomas, Bessie 
Stirling.
Arthur Slater missed examinations.
Division 111.
Grade IV. — Gwen Homew'ood, 
Hazel Thomas, Eileen McKenzie, 
Masao Baba, Donnie McNeil, 
Theresa Marjanovich, Margaret 
Morrey, Mary Ricketts, Tommy 
Rigg, .John Hunt, Gerald Clanton, 
Robert Stirling: Gordon Brethour 
and Irene Stirling equal; Bobby 
Mounce, Edgar Jackson, George Row- 
bottom, Mark Everts, Ted Skinner, 
Ben Vvells, David Stirling.
Gordon France not ranked.
Grade III.—Audrey Le Vack, Mar­
garet IMcTntosh, Everett Booth, Bud­
die Deildal, Edwnrrd Thomas; Doreen 
Le Vack and Edward Jackson equal; 
Danny West, Tommy Bow'ers.
Ronnie France not ranked.
Division IV.
Grade II.-—Louis Roberts, Gamp- 
bel Warrender, Etta Lidgate, Gor­
don Manning, Harold Thornley, Jim­
mie Mason, Verna Burdett, Sidney 
Ricketts, Holly Rowse, Kenneth Hunt, 
Doreen Burdett, Myrtle Lidgate, 
Betty McIntosh, David Johns, Frank 
Wells, Phyllis Skinner, .George 
Coward.
Grade I.A^AlicO: Wilkinson, Roy 
Jackson,Hobby,Hadley.;V 
’ VGrade I.B—Laurihe McNeil,: Irene 
Villers,; Edward- Peck; ' Betty Thomas, 
.AiThui' Lee,riM Burdett, Eathleen 
King,;: Gpixlon:.Alqunce, Annie : Spar­
row, .David (Jacksoril^RorihiekSpring; 
le tt J J Sta n ley; iRicke tts, y D or eeh SJKeri- 
riedy, Bobby: Ta\d6r; Kenneth Johns)
F" is a comparatively easy matter to note that the brewing industry of British
Columbia is an important contribution to 
this country’s progress and prosperity, for its 
annual payroll alone is over three-quarters 
of a million dollars. It consumes over 
150,000 pounds of choice British Columbia 
hops. The annual fuel bill approximates 
$100,000, and the fuel used is al! produced 
in British Columbia. Hence it is that those 
persons who demand the British Columbia 
beers listed below directly influence the 
prosperity of British Columbia through 
their insistence on the products of one of 
British Columbia’s largest industries.
This adverti.senicnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
; Cbntroi;Bbard 6r.;by:the Goyerhinent iOf^t^^^ Columbia.
BITS^
NORTH SAANIGH 









On Saturday evening .six tables of 
500 and five tables of bridge were in 
play at the North Saanich Service 
Club. The prizes were awarded to 
Airs. Deyeson and Mr. H. L. Ricketts 
for bridge and to Mi\s. H. J./Read­
ings and Mr. Alac.-Vulay for 500, 
Rofroshmenls were served during
Capital, ^36,000,000 Rest and Undivided Profits, ^38,947,047 
Total Assets, 1^826,969,537
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Your Dainty .Sh(,H*'S can bo 
.Ar:i,'!.!iK;al),v Ik'ptured He- 
: .modeled nr Dyed any coler
except “T.nrlnii'’....we <!rnw
;A.!:iv lii\e at ’hhnl,” «t
Sl,OAN’.$ SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Av«nuo, Sidney
PRESIDENT 
.Sir CuARLts Gordon. G.n.E.
Ckvnrutn— Dommian Textile Company, Limited
VICE-PRESIDENTS
H. R. Dru.mmond, Esq. Major-Ghn. the Hon. ^C. Meweurn. c.m.g.
Diuctor^Canada & Do- ViccPrcsideiU-The Huron and
ninirm Supxr Co limitrd Eric Mortgage Corporation
Sir I-RtncRio: \Viu..iam.s-Tavlor 
Former Genera! AJanager, Bank of Montreal
D. Foruhs Angi.!:;, E.sQ.
Chairman in CanatJa, Standard life 
AoturaiHC Company
Lt..Coi., H I-U.ITI! T M ;'n.r,ON. C.M .g, . m ,c
Thk Hon. Thomas Ahearn. p.c 
Breddnu, Ot iaira light. Heal and Power 
Company, UmPed
Values up to 70c per yard - 
the Big Special Price of




We liave never olt’ered quite so good a 
bargain before.
Checked Oingliams - • R 3 5c— l.-ovely
''goods'-'-- Now only'"' '"'IBc
Help us give you bargains by purchasing 
'"'''■'-'Jrargftinfi-'we'advertise. -■ ■
SM trnninK''ni-...~)H) after 






“Vnnr Money'. WnrHi WUh
Pieudeni, Alohom Pwnrry, limited
HaROIP KtNNtlXV. I'b’iQ, __ ■ 
Direetiv, Johnwm’f (.’Lhenoi) (.ompany
G:B. FuASiiR. Esq,^' b
Dtreeior, (jrcm.'ilnelat, (.inuti.d
THI- Hovi '1 CdtKKDUTT '
. ' Chairritan ariddhetidi'iit, ' ; ,
Cochhnti PhmyC'i’np.sny, Limited \
'E, W J'hiATTVi Esq., K.c.
Chivrmetn and Preddent, i-anadutn 
Padfk Rath ay Company
Gun. Sir AR tm:R Ct'uiui:.
r, (' M, G , K.c. n
Principal, McGill Lhimnsiiy
E. Mi.iirrMTH, E';.qv, k.c.
Barviter, of Meredith Idolden, Hcnard 
& Holden
J. \V. ,McConni;li.. K.sq.
Pffxuknt and Alanagmg Director,
St, lannence -Vagar Rtfnerm, Limited
W, A. Bi-ack, Esq. ;
Prmidenl, The Ogihie Flour Milh 
Company, IhnileJ tr-
A, O,;Dawson,.Esq. ■
Prefident, Canadian Cottonf, Limited
W, RTiujvV, Esq,.k.c,\




Chat'man, Burm & Company, limited
Chris SrcKCut, Esq.
Pietidenl, Dand Spencer, Limited, 
Deparinunlal Stares
:■■■ '■ t'
Ross U. McMAsTiiR, Esq. ^
I'tendent, Steel Company oj Canada, Limited
GENERAL - JMANAGERS, 
W, A. Bog—Jackson Dodds




■'‘PHONE -'19. “-■ SIDNEV-q n.C..
■r
950 BRANCHOS I'N CANADA
i:c'
iiV’
